Pattern-deficient forelimb regeneration in adult bullfrogs.
This study was designed to test the ability of adult bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) to regenerate forelimbs, both with and without various experimental treatments. Distal humerus-level forelimb amputations provided with additional deviated (sciatic) nerve and/or repeated soft-tissue injury exhibited considerable outgrowth. However, control sham-operated forelimbs also produced regenerates with comparable frequency, size, and morphological complexity. The lengths of the regenerates ranged from 0.4 to 2.6 cm, representing an outgrowth of 10-65% of the portion removed by the distal humerus amputation plane; some regenerates exhibited an external morphology indicative of digitlike structures. Some outgrowths were flexible but only one was capable of independent movement. Victoria Blue staining of whole regenerates revealed a variety of internal cartilage elements. Staining showed a single solid mass of cartilage in some regenerates while others had several individual and variably shaped cartilages projecting distally. Histological analysis also revealed the presence of connective tissue, striated muscle, and abundant nerve fibers in addition to the individual cartilage elements. We have tentatively termed these responses pattern-deficient regeneration.